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A

(Shoo bee doo bop, bop, bow!)        (Shoo bee doo bop, bop, bow!)

D

(Shoo bee doo bop, bop, bow!)        My heart is crying, crying.

E7

Lonely teardrops,        my pillow's never dry of         lonely teardrops.

D

Come home, come home. Just say you will, say you will.

Dm

(Say you will) say you will, (Say you will.) Hey, hey. (Say you will.)       My heart is crying, crying.

A

Lonely teardrops,        my pillow's never dry of         lonely teardrops.

E7

Come home, come home. Just say you will, say you will.

A

(Say you will) say you will, (Say you will.) Hey, hey. (Say you will.)
p.2. Lonely Teardrops

Just give me a-nother chance for our romance.

Come on and tell me that one day you'll re-turn.

'Cause, every day that you've been gone away,

You know my heart does nothing but burn, crying.

Lonely teardrops, my pillow's never dry of lonely teardrops.

Come home, come home. Just say you will, say you will.

(Say you will) say you will, (Say you will.) Hey, hey. (Say you will.)

Say it right now, baby. (Say you will.) Come on, come on. (Say you will.)

Say it, darling, oooo (Say you will.) Say it right now, baby. (Say you will.)

Come on, come on. (Say you will.)
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A                              F#m
  (Shoo bee doo bop, bop, bow!)  (Shoo bee doo bop, bop, bow!)
D                              E7
  (Shoo bee doo bop, bop, bow!)  My heart is crying, crying.

D          Dm          A
Lonely teardrops,  my pillow's never dry of  lonely teardrops.
E7          A
Come home, come home. Just say you will, say you will.
F#m        D        E7
(Say you will) say you will, (Say you will.) Hey, hey. (Say you will.)  My heart is crying, crying.

D          Dm          A
Lonely teardrops,  my pillow's never dry of  lonely teardrops.
E7          A
Come home, come home. Just say you will, say you will.
F#m        D
(Say you will) say you will, (Say you will.) Hey, hey. (Say you will.)

E7          D          Dm
Just give me a-nother chance for our romance.
A          C#7
Come on and tell me that one day you'll re-turn.
D
'Cause,  every day that you've been gone away,
E7
You know my heart does nothing but burn, crying.

D          Dm          A
Lonely teardrops,  my pillow's never dry of  lonely teardrops.
E7          A
Come home, come home. Just say you will, say you will.
F#m        A
(Say you will) say you will, (Say you will.) Hey, hey. (Say you will.)
F#m        A
(Say it right now, baby. (Say you will.) Come on, come on. (Say you will.)
F#m        A
Say it, darling, oooo (Say you will.) Say it right now, baby. (Say you will.)
F#m
Come on, come on. (Say you will.)